
Promotion Scheme lett
Roodat nqulrj.

[Ch!c~g'o l}'rlbulle Press Serv!ce.]

Washmgron, D. c., April 1.-[Spe-
e!al.]-" It looks to me as if there
might be millions in it," wrote Dr.
Franci E. Towns~nd, president of the
"Old A e Revolving- Penslons, Ltd.,"
to his one ttme trusted secretary,
Robert E. Clements.
This letter telling of a promotion

scheme Was: introduced into the rec-
ord this afternoon at a hearing of
the Bell house committee investigat·
ing the To~send $200 a month pen-
slon movement.
Townsend said that h~ had a man

in mind woo appeared to have the
ideas they lie ded. Later In thl!
hearing the promoter was identified
as one John Phillips.

Other SchemeEi Disclosed.
••I think perhaps this fellow has

the idea we'we been looking for for
a long time," wrote Townsend. " If
he stacks up all right it would be a
good investment to hire him."
The particu!ar scheme in mind \ as

not revealed. although numerous
other promotion plans that have
netted the orl5l'lnization nearly a mil-
lion dollars in two years' time, rang-
ing from a baseball game to socla.bles,
were disclosedJ
Another disclosure during the day's

questioning of Clements, \~ho rece.tit·
ly resigned because of a dispute with
Dr. Townsend over policies, was
that Edward J. Margett. Townsend
organizer in northern California, had
thrice been indicted, twice for grand
larceny and once for taking money
from a common; prostitute.

Clements Squirms Ill. Chair.
Margett also was revealed by

James R. Sulliwm, attorney for the
committee, as opening meetings of
10,000 Townsend:ites with a prayer and
pleading with Gold Star mothers to
come into the organization. Clements
squirmed in his: chair at the ref-
erences to "one of your best pro-
ducers." Margett has received as
much as $2,600in eommtstsons.
The indictments were put into the

record by a vote of 4 to 3 and over
the protests of l'3.epresentative John
H. Tolan [Dem., cu.i, 'I'ownsendl te
and member of the investigating
committee.
In response to questions Clements

said that he had heard rumors that
Margett was" conmected with whole-
sale bootlegging," but that the dis-
trict attorney's office at San Fran·
cisco had no information on it. Mar-
gett had told him, Clements said,
that the charges came from "just 3-
bunch of malcontents he had to
squelch" in the ozganization.

Reads Letter trom 1\-Iargett.
Sullivan referred to a circular that

had been sent out relating to the
charges and then read ftom a letter
from Margett to Clements as follows:
"I am accused of havlng been in-

dicted for vice, dope and graft and
having the general direction of a
national ring, famous ill Chicago;
supposed to be the head of a na-
tional fence; supposedly known to
Canadian, New York, and other po-
lice; accused of the llleg!!.1disposition
and sale of rugs, je\velry, stolen
money, bonds and other securities;
to have been indicted with the mayor,
chief of police and others.
"Well, how do yon like 'them ap-

nles '? You'd better hang onto your
watch the next time I see you and
don't resist me, b!ecause current
rumor has it that I am never without
a machine gun.

Tellg of $159.68Buslness,
••While I am awaJitinr your £ug·

gestion, let me advise you that to-
day's report is 1,070 members and
$159.68 quota for today. buslness.
That takes a little of the stin out
of it."
Sullivan drew from Clements the

admission that he tJ:1.,oughtMargett
'should have been fired but that Dr.
Townsend disagreed.
"What's the sigmflk:ance of that

remark that he never was without
a machine gun?" asked Representa-
tive Scott Lucas [Dem., Ell.I,
Clements replied that Margett was

just "trying to be furmy " and that
this was a facetious reference to a
disgruntled Townsendit~ who had
charged him with gangster tactlcs.

Start of Plan D€Sctibl!d.
"Do you think that in view of the

record placed before us that this

f!'ere is a saving that w~!lpake custo-
O!ers, and quality that will mJ.ke
friends. The VOGUE i, ,a mO,t b~·
comIng model. sure to gra:e any face
with distinctIon. The ~out!ting i:3
en,R'raved in rare ;:;ood ta.ste a.nd
fInished in beautIful RhoZium.
Be sure to come in this rweek, wble
the \'OG1..i E is on "Ie, wi$>. espeCIally
ground lenses at $3.35.

D~d i..tl ev~r cccur to youL tl1:lt !!1u~h
of the dbl,;omfon "ou s'.l±iIer m.'l.y be
due to your eyes. If you. tare subject
to dizzy spells, hcadaLhes, ~rvou.sne5::,
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'CHICAGO.
Confer on Toumsend Inquiry

Left to tight: Representative Ditter, Pennsylv snie ; Representetive
Hoffman, Michigan, b.nd James Sullivan, counsel for specisl house com-
mittee investigating Townsend old age pension plan, ss Sulliv sn stressed
point at yesterday's session in Washington. [Associ",ted Press Wirellhoto.]

INDICTMENTS AGAINST
PEACOCK SLAYERS TO
BE RETURNED TODAY

Murder indictments are to be re-
turned today before Judge Cornelius
J. Harr ington, acting chief justice
of the Criminal court, against the four
young toughs who confessed the wan-
ten killtng' of Dr. SilMr C. Peacock.
It was announced that the four will

bce I!. speedy trial at which the state
will demand the electric chair for all
of them.
:Rewards of $1,000, posted by the

Chicago and North Shore Medical as-
sociations tor the capture of Dr. Pea-
cock's killen" will go to the police-
men who brought about their arrest,
it was 8.nI1OUIH~edyesterday. The re-
ctpten ts wlil be selected by POlice
Commtsstonar Allman and State's At-
torney Courtney.

man would carry a machine gun?"
Lucas perslsted.
"Well, If It's true he might go to

the length of carrying a machine
gun," Clements admitted.
Going back to the incorporation of

the Townsend movement Jan. 24,
1934,in California, Clements said that
he, Dr. Townsend, and his brother,
Walter Townsend, had set up the or-
ganizatlon. Walter, it appeared, up
to ths time of his elevation had been
a porter in the Roosevelt hotel at
Hollywood.
" A cleanup man," remarked Repre-

sentative Joseph A. Gavagan [Dem.,
N. )".].
Clements declared that it was not

until well after the organization was
E!!tablishE!dthat he carne to know that
If the movement was abandoned all
the asset would go to the three in-
corporators.

Dente!! DbUll!rs are" Lobbying."
1'h former national secretary also

ll.df!1lttE!dthat the group had paid for
oo!lllbiy 00 dinners and lunches for
congressmen, but he denied that this
\ as lobbying.
Under the flre of Lucas again,

Clements said he did not know of
any "boycotting" of merchants un-
friendly to the Townsend plan, 0.1·
though some business men had sent
in a proportion of their receipts.
In addition to ralslng' money

through barbecues, picnics, theatri-
cal , and auction Bales, the organiza-
tton held a ball gamE!at Los Angeles
last April 17. Ladies were to be ad-
mitted free, the announcement read,
but they were urged to sell at least
one ticket apiece to the men folk.

" pcchlJ Inducement."
As 80 special inducement Dr. TOwn-

send and ttepre entative John P. Mc-
Groarty [D~m., Cal.] would autograph
a bueM.l1 for the best ticket seller.
Clements Illid the event brought in
only about $400.
The organtzattcn also profited from

the sales of books, tracts, speakers'
manual , buttons, stickers, placards,
and pictures, Clements admitted. For
example, one Townsend book, which
cost one cent and six mills to put
out, was sold for 25 cents.

Judge Gutknecht Marries
Two Young Admirers

Frank Weiss, 22 years old, 2034 Irv-
ing Park boulevard, a butcher, and
Miss Dorothy McHugh, 19 years old,
1715 South Kenneth a.venUe, asked
Judge John Gutknecht in Trafic court
to marry them because they admired
the judge'S efforts to promote sAfe
driving. Judge Gutknecht performed
the ceremony yesterday in his chant·
bel'S.

An examination by RithoIz invoJves
nO chiirge i!.nd imposes no obligation.
Each of our stores is staffed with a
competent graduate optometrist, and
your eyes will be carefully and capa-
bly txamined free of charge.

GUARANTEE
You!" money back if you are r..ot
s.:atl::;fied. That's the Ritho!l. policy.
Surdy r..o such liberal guarantee could
be advertised unless we were confident
0: satisfying you. Many thousands of
satisfied Ritholz customers in Chicago
and elsewhere are your assurance.

LZ OPTICA c
Main Office l!.!1d Factory: 1148-1160 W. Chicago Ave.

Downto"", Sto.e-174 North State St •• et
No!'"thSide Stores Sou.th Sid~ Stores West: Side StC!"6S

413! No.th B.c,dway 465~ Scuth Ashland Ave. 1!48·l!60 W. Chicago .Ave.

~f6gtf;c~i~CA~~~~'.lC~~?~:~~l~~drcial Ave. ~~3~o\J~2~~~asiir~F
!240 Milwaukee Aven"e !!!06 S. :Michi~an Ave. 6324 W. 22nd Street, Ber-
2640 MIlwaukee Avenue 4105 South Parkway wyn
806 B.o,dway, Gary In~ana 5260 Hohman, Hammcnd, Indiana

Open Tue3dC!y~ Thurai:lcy a.."tcl Satcrday Evenir.gs
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JUDGE SENlJ sIx
YOUNG ROBBERS
TO PENITENTIARY

ctmuNAL cotmr,
Merwin 1.16\\ is, l\!cE.!!!!ay Jones, Jesse

Jon£:s, J!UI!1bI4Ugbter, sentenced to 1 td 14:
yetts each In the I>eIl!tetltldry by .tUdge
ltohort C. O'(.on!!"!!.
George Poptt ka, larceny, senteneed to

1. to 10 yM.B III tlla lIellltel\Uary; lldtfy
Kennell, recelvlug stolen property, sen-
tenccd to 1 to 1.0 y€dr~ in the penlten-
t!l!!'SI LesUe Brammall,teeeh Il,g stolen
property, sentenced to 2 years in the
!tr!dc\\el!; Kenneth, Nelson, embeszlement,
~tJ\te"cet! to 1. to 10 :rc!!rsIII tlie penl-
tentfarv r Gus Moore, manslauehtsr, .~rt..
tenced to 1 to 14 years In the llc,Hteh.
tlnrv by Jud~e John c. Lewe,
Edward VIge!ettl, lI!lchl1~l l'lzdt"rro,

Peter Slpuri, TOllY Slparl, }'tartl( tlrtrtJIllo,
and J. Sanel!c, Iarcenv, senteuced t6 1
to 10 years each In tlle IJenltclltlary;
Robert lIntche!!, robbery, eelltellcM to 1
to 20 years ill the l'ellltellt!ary by .tUd.te
Cornell us Harr lng ton,

Six young robbers, all 111.thelr
'teens, were sentenced yesterday by
JUdge Cornelius J. Harrington in
Criminal court to serve one to ten
year penitentiary sentences on lar-
ceny charges.
They were Mike Pizziferro, 18years

old, 1016 South Paulina street; Peter i
and Tony Sipari, stepbrothers, both _
17 years old, 711 South Hermitage I
avenue; Frank Ciardlllo, 16 years old, ~

~~Y~i.(ij~:;~~]~f::~§'~~_i=_=====I_~

In sentencing the youths, who _
pleaded guilty, Judg~ Harrlngton said
he had 110 choice but to send them
to the penitentiary desplte thelr ages, I~
as the consideration shown them in ~
Juvenile court, ill which all had beE!l1.~
arraigned at one time or another, had ~

;~:~~~s::o::;~;'E .Wife, _:==_=====1_

Averts a Retum to Jail
Robert Isaacson, 38 years old, a

liquor salesman who unsuccesstullv
sued a Sheridan road widow for $100,-I
000 heart balm a year ago, avoided ~
going back to alimony row in the ~
county jail yesterday by agreeing to ~
pay his divorced wife, Sylvla, ~-1 ~
Addison street, $5 a week current ali- ~
mony and $2 a week on $118 ot ar-
tears. Judge JOseph ~abath of the
Superior court entered an order to
hold Isaacson to his agreement.

This is for Busy Men Who Have
No Time to Fuss with Their

Hair and Scalp
It's true, men; this easy, effortless
way to care for the hair requires
no time and no tedious work.
Danderine does a complete job-
and all by itself. All you do, is put
it on-the action is in the formula.
This active solution dissolves

the dandruff you cannot brush
away, or rub away.
It keeps your hair just as sleek

and nice, and free from all greasy
~ccumulations.
All without any effort. Simply

use a dash of Danderine instead of
ater when you brush your hair,

and see the difference. See how
nicely it brushes, how it stays in
place, and the clean, well-groomed
appearance it will have.
Remember, the oIlly remedy for

dandruff is something that will get
rid of it. Danderine disposes of
dandruff - by dissolvin£ it.

RESO~TS AND TRAVEL.
•• ~ ,. 1/0

TOURS.

SPRING TOUR OF EUROPE when P!'!Ctl~r8 10'1f"
est, tr:!.Yel conditIo!lS be!lt. Endt!ld. Frt!'!.ce. Bel-
gium, HOl!<!.!H.L !.:mpre~!J <:t _-tU$t!!lb nUs from .
New York Ap!'!! 20th. 28 ~e)s. 5345. Ja!!!es Bor!ng,
333 No. Michigan .ave .• Chicago. Stete 1213.

CALIFORNIA.

FREE California official vacatio!1 guide
- book. Write AIl·Year Chlb (hOn-
profit), 62G S. Hill St., Los Angdes, ct!.

DAILY TRIBU IE:

enator Mak s Charge of
Letter hefts.

[ChIcago 'I'rf bune Press Servree.]
Washington, D. C., April 1.-[Spe-

ciaU-Senator Lewis B. Schwellen-
bach of Washington today attempted
to jUstify seizure of private telegrams
by the Black inquisitors with allega-
tions that W. R. Hearst had been
stealing letters, telegrams, documents
and treaties throughout his publish-
ing career.
Hearst is seeking to enjoin the

Black committee, of which Schwellen-
bach is a member, on charges of con-
spiracy With the federal communica-
tions cornmtsslon to violate the con-
stl tu tlon. SInce the fil1tlg of the sui t
in the District of Columbia Supreme
court he has been denounced almost
daily by members of the committee,
but Schwellenbach was the first to
reason, in effect, thus: "Hearst stole
telegrams. Why shouldn't we steal
his."

Charges Bribes Paid.
The Wll.shington radical charged

that HMrst, In 1903 and 1~04, paid
out $12,000in bribes to two confiden-
tlAl messengers of the Standard Oll
company, who turned over copies of
tel~gl:'ams sent by John D. Rockefel-
ler to members of congress opposing
pending Iegtslatlon. HI'! also re-
counted the old story of the forged
Mexican documents-published in the
Hearst papers-which said the Mexi-
can government had ordered $2,215,·
000 paid to four United States sena-
tors.
" Mr. Hearst declared in an editorial

that telegrams sent to public officials
for the purpose of influencing public
affairs were not private telegrams,"

·THURSDAY p II.:

799 ILL ON TAX
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Schwellenbach said. "He said that if
a man found a letter disclosing the
offer of a bribe to a government offi-
cial to betray his trust it was that
man's duty to make the letter public.
Yet when Senator Black, Senator
Minton, Senator Gibson, Senator Fra-
zier and I make telegrams public, we
are called-well, senators are familiar
with the language applied to the
, Black-guard.' committee."

Declares He "Sold Out."
Schwellenbach charged that Hearst

"sold out to corrupt interests" dur-
ilig the campaign against the Wheel-
er-Rayburn blll. Howard G. Hopson,
a utility magnate, placed more adver-
tislng' In Hearst newspapers than in
ally ethers aUt! then -suggested edi-
torials which were printed, he de-
clared.
He quoted from a campaign speech

of Elihu Root, made in 1906,in which
Hearst was accused of inciting the
assasstnatton of President McKinley.

Mr. Hearst Replies,
Los Angeles, Cal., April 1.-[Spe-

clal.l-i-W. R. Hearst from San Simeon
ranch tonight replied to Senator
Schwel lenbach's attack of this after-
noon. Mr. Hearst said:
" Senator Schwellenbach Is not mak-

lng charges, He is avoiding charges.
He Is evadtng' issues. He Is confess-
ing guilt.
"He Is hiding behind a cuttlefish

cloud ot blackguard vituperation and
fAlsificatiot1. He is the prlz~ polecat
of his polecat committee.
"His speech, as Shakespeare says,

'is a tale told by an idiot, full of
sound and fury, signifying nothing.'
"Let Senator Schwellenbach submit

to the courts his reasons for attempt-
ing to rob the citizens of their con-
stitutional rights, and not take cow-
ardly refuge behind the sanatortal
privileges he abUses and disgraces."

Two StllY Aloll itt alia r
lor 10 Hours] Set Record
Los Angeles, Cal., April 1.-[Spe·

ciaU-Floating on a stiff north breeze
that was shunted upward by the Fa-
los Verdes hills, Ben Buxton and Al-
bert Slatter today set an unofficial
American gHller record by remaining
aloft for ten hours and three min-
utes 011 the two place dual control
glider. They drifted back and forth
over lI. distance of five miles at an
avel'llgl! altitUde of 12,500feet, their
highl'lst lI.lt!tude being 3,800 feet.

Washington, D. C'1 Aprtl 1.-UP)-
Spokesmen from Micl~igan to Amster-
dam heaped criticislf- today on the
799 million dollar U3.x program of
the house ways and ~eans committee,
but left Chairman Dough ton IDem.,
N. C.] unconvinced there should be
any changes. I
A tow headed DU\f:chman-Dr. H.

W. A. Beenhouwez-s-conceded by
some of the committeemen to know
as much about the American tax sys-
tem as they do, sugigestM abolitton
of the capital gains tax and a 10 In-
stead of a proposed! 22~S per cent
levy on corporation ~ividends to for-
E!lgners.
A former chairman of the Mich!gan

tax department-Ge~ge Lord of De-
troit-said the reven program might
dry up a source of s stantial income
for the states and increase invest-
ments in tax sxempt; securities.
General counsel for; a. tobacco com-

pany-Dean Alfange- of the Axton-
Fisher Tobacco company-said the
tax program WOUld penalize corpo-
rations financed bY) bank loans in
such a manner as tP "cripple them
Irreparably, and in S0111e Instances
destroy them."

Doughten Is tJlnconvl!lced.
But, after the complaint had sub-

sided, Doughton said, in reply to
reporters who asked if the commit-
tee had received any ideas that
would alter the program:
"They were very' interesting, but

I've not seen any convincing ideas
or thoughts yet."
On the question of the absence

of outspoken oppdsition thus fat
from big business he said he thought

I iW'ft
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ET P
IN NEW YORK

TF you figure wh..at you save in
1needless expense as net profit,
yon must count the nickels and
dimes you DON'T spend in cab
and carfares when you make
Hotel McAlpin your headquarters
in New York. This fine hotel is in
the very center of all activities
in the big town. And while
stressing economy, may we add
that you can't enjoy greater
comfort, better service or finer
food for less money elsewhere!
And on your next visit, may we
prove it to you?

JOHN J. WOELFLE, M~..•tager

----ROOMS WITHBATHFROMc----
$1').50 l>e!'~ay $4.00 per day $4.130 Pt! d~y
€A S!ngle Double Twitl-bedd.d

B TI
tlT1te Centre of Convenience"

MeA
BROADWAY AT 34th ST., NEW YORK CITY

ystone
tfi t for

The Keystone Camera is versa-
tile, with F 3.5 WQ'llellsakinter.
changeable Iens in new mount.
It uses Eastman 8 M/M film,
has 2 finders-one for auxiliary
lenses, and one of the most ac-
curate mechanical footage indio
caters,

The new 8 M/M Keystone Pro.
jector has all the ~lity and
the features of II- much more ex-
pensive one-brilliancy, steadi-
ness, durability. Still pictures
with continued ventilation. A
200 watt projection lamp. Pro-
jection lens fully achromatic.
Adjustable tilt and motor reo
indo Speed control, Fully

guaranteed.

The Keystone Screen is 22x30
inches, collapsible, and can be
set up on adjustable tripod. It
has the very desirable beaded
Dalite screen surface.

Photographic Section
First Floor, North, Wabash

V
ROUND TRIP
I COACHES

5 10 T, A IL 11
Lv. Chicago (Cellt. Timt).•. 11:20 PM

Englewood " " ••• 11:33PM
Hammond" ••• 11 :59 PM
South Gary " ••• 12: 13 AM

Ar.Clevda.!ld (£. Time).•• 8:10Altl
Return SUlIday Night April 12

Easter W~ek End Fares
Going April 9, 10 !ld 11 and mornl!1&,
traIns Apr!1 12. Return limIt Monday
night, April 13.

TVplc I Round Trip ares
$15. 5 CL_ ELA D

7.15 FT. WAYNE
23.10 BUFFALO
40.95 NEW YORK

Also to Mall11'Other Pointls
Reduced RoulId Trip pun",,," Rete.,
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Adverfi~e in l e Tribune

"the people or the country believe
this is a fair program and in the
direction of fundamental justice in
the matter of taxation."
Organized business, as represented

by the National Association of Man-
utacturers and the Cotton Textile
institute, will have its rnnmg« be-
fore the committee tomorrow.

Se~ Chan ell for Increase.
Dr. Beenhouwer, member or the

Amsterdam Stock exchange and for
years a representattve of an Amer-
ican Investment firm, said hili cap-
ital gains and foreign investors
proposals would bril1.t a substantial
increase in revenue from Ioretgn in-
vestors, increase domestic tax reo
ceipts through return of business to
American security markets, and cut
down administrative work enor-
mously by collecting taxes on for-
eigners at the source rather than
through tax returns.
Mr. Lord testifted that many

states now tax corporation sur-
pluses, and their yield would be
slashed by the committee's corpora-
tion tax proposal, which would en-
courage distrtbutron of corporation
surpluses,
Be suggested that the committee

consider a "privilege" tax on 11l.

terest received by owners of tax
exempt bonds,
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When Yo II Fee' Like
Eating, Think of Hordl!!g's
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Created by the makers of the famous Rimmel Mas-
cara, this stunning new lipstick finds a warm welcome.
III smooth shades planned for your colorful spring
clothes. Cerise, Flamme, Rose, Naturelle, $1

Cosmetics-s-Eirst Floor, North, State
Also Evanston and Oak Park
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CiAr ot ••••••..•••... 33c
Pea ••..••••••••.... 33c
Peppercorn tie ends, 40c
Tomato ••••.•••.. , •• 19c
Banana ••••• -•••••••. 25c
Apple •••••••••••••. 33c
Pear •.•• , ' .••.•.•••.. 38c
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II «: Ilection
I Again Dache demonstrates
=
E her genius. If you're suscep-

tible to flattery, you'll find

yourself head over heels

about her new collection; ••

hats ravishingly becoming,

unquestionably chic. The

= Dache collection is pre-
E A poem of a hat •.. Juliet
§ cap and enormous bow of sented here the same day as
§ finehair braid in lacy mesh.
~ Brightvelvetflowers.$25.50 in New York.I All Dache models exclusive with Flel~'5 In Chicago
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